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Confederate
Depository Receipts

by GENE F. MACK

(Gene F. Mack is a native of South Carolina, who has resided in
Florida for the past 20 years. He is an active collector of paper
money, including Confederate States of America (CSA) &
Southern Carolina obsolete banknotes, as well as CSA fiscal
documents, particularly depository receipts. Anyone desiring
further information should contact him at P.O. Box 14684,
Jacksonville, Florida 32238.)

E VEN IN THE early months of the Confederacy, the need for
Depository offices was evident. An overworked Treas-
urer, first in Montgomery, and, after the relocation of the

Government, in Richmond, simply could not handle the mam-
moth task of collecting revenues, funding currency, etc., with
only his immediate staff to assist.

The first Depositary officers (the officers of the Depository)
were actually "Assistant," or "Sub-Treasurers," with offices in
Savannah, GA, New Orleans, LA, and Charleston, SC. De-
positories were soon established in other towns such as Wil-
mington, NC, Nashville and Memphis, TN, and Galveston &
LaSalle, TX. With further funding operations, under various
acts, additional Depositories were soon activated in almost
every major city, county or parish seat, banking or commerce
center throughout the Confederacy.

As a general rule, the "Depositary" was a well-known and re-
spected member of the community, which he served. Indeed,
many were bank officials (providing a secure environment for
the safe-keeping of funds), as well as insurance company execu-
tives, etc.
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Perhaps the most interesting of these individuals were the
"Military Depositarys," who remained close to the "Battle
Zones," thus providing a place for financial transactions of the
military, as well as the civilian occupants of the area. (Many of
the established Depository Offices quickly closed and vacated
the area "under fire.") These "Military Depositarys" were, in
fact, active-duty military officers, who served in other capacities
such as Quartermaster, etc.

The amount of fiscal paper produced from these offices was,
to say the least, staggering. Thankfully, quite a few documents
(letters, receipts, etc.) have survived. Most of these are available
to the interested collector, usually at fairly reasonable prices. In
the case of the receipts for funds deposited for bonds, many will
have endorsements, Notary Seals, etc., on the back, which, in
my opinion, only serves to make these items more interesting
and desirable. The majority of these receipts average 4" x 8" in
size, but, there are numerous exceptions.

As you would imagine, people from all walks of life were ac-
tive in supporting the finances of the Confederacy, thus making
these items interesting from the standpoint of who actually paid-
in the funds, and received the receipt, as well as the issuing au-
thority. (Many items were signed by E.C. Elmore, the CSA
Treasurer.) I have seen items issued to G.W. Randolph, Secre-

tary of War, and to Wilmer McLean, in whose parlor the Appo-
mattox Surrender took place. Receipts are known to have sur-
vived that were issued to A.H. Stevens, the CSA Vice President
as well. If you are lucky, you will occasionally obtain a receipt
with the actual receipt for the issued bond attached.

The Confederacy also established Foreign Depositories in
Liverpool, England; Paris, France; Nassau, Bahamas; St.
Georges, Bermuda; and Havana, Cuba. These offices handled
government financial transactions in their respective areas, par-
ticularly where the transport and sale of "King Cotton" took
place. Incidentally, the Depositary at Paris, France was General
Colin J. McCrae, Confederate Congressman from Mobile AL

This article is intended only to give the reader a very brief look
at CSA Depositories and their receipts, and is not, as such, a
full, or even partial history of these offices. For in-depth study, I
highly recommend the works listed below.
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